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Bloomfield, Iowa 

September 6-04 

Dear Mama and Papa:- 

Here it is, Tuesday afternoon and no letter started to you yet. Guess it has been partly neglect 

and partly other things to do. Since dinner, I have been helping Clemmer do some supping and 

this morning I just helped around at odd jobs and got the letter off to the janitor at New York 

asking him to send me this box and trunk. Yesterday afternoon Clemmer and I drove up north 

of here about six miles to call upon Grandma Nelson- she is an old friend of the family and we 

had a very nice visit and also we enjoyed the ride. Sunday was quite a busy day. 

church came first. A revival (union) began that morning and we went to that. They are holding 

meetings in a big tent. The dinner was a big one and as soon as that was over Clemmer and I 

went up stairs and took a big nap. Woke up at 4:30 and by the time we were dressed Mr and 

Mrs McGowan came. They are both friends of Clemmers who were married in July. They staid 

for supper and then we talked and visited until about nine. We are to go out there Thursday 

evening. They live on a farm just east of town. Received a letter from Chicago Law School saying 



I would not have to take examinations to get credit for work done at Columbia, so we are not in 

so much of a hurry as we were. We having nice weather 
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here these days. Clemmer is getting along fairly well with her sewing considering the fact that 

we gave ourselves over to doing nothing last week. Don't know hardly where to address this 

letter for we have had no word from you since the letter you mailed at Chicago. Guess this is 

about all for this time. We are planning to go down to Pulaski on Friday to visit an uncle and 

aunt. Hope you are both well, especially you, papa and that you are having a good rest and visit. 

Still think you ought to stay in Indiana, mama, while papa goes down on his political tour.  

Your loving children 

Clemmer and Porter. 

 


